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factory ? Don't let the queitiott resi . , a 4THBr PBE8BTTKniANS.
4 I J lav-!- ! " i ..''THE ARGUS. 1 1 MOT 4 m,

, DAILY AND'WEEKliY
r hi V j

(MCURIOI &ATM tOB DAO.TI .,' -

i' One oopy.eis roan1' ., te edveev,,i. i.bQ
, Omouii.ou ssoaia. la esraooe....... .M

v lowioBtrtio lUTsrroi Wimuvi
OBeop7,en7sr1ee4TeBMw..na ll.ty
One out 7. su toplhe. la edraooe., W

rr There oe be ao better meUaie of ed vet
iilnf than through our column,. ur pl

- too daily Into tbe hand ol Iti mb; rt-- ir.i . t ms keeping them ever remladed of ouraUver- -i
i kiain murrhantat and at the cblnf rton far

BPRIMO IMPOBTATIONS OF

DRESSJQOODS,
Silts, Laces, Trimmings, Ribbons

LADIES'NEOKWEAR,

Parasols. -:- - Gloves,
LADIES CHILDBENS' SHOES

-O- OMPLBTH 8HOWI NJ8 IN 1LBOAMT

Slacks: Silica- -
Faille Franoalse, BaUn 'Iaiiops, Bhadamas

ana L.usirioss uroas-uraia- s.

1CBQANTNOVBLTIBS IN

FRENCH SATINES,
FRGNOhT SCOTCH

AND QV

soosUa advertising- le to hare tueedvertise- -
mmtt read aa ofub aa poaaiDteVBe edvanUs
of advertising le Tae Dail laain la at enoe
evident, aa our patron will hare their adyer--
tlaeuent read afresh every day, Kate Mr

ishoeoaes-plloaUoi- ' t I -

KKW ADVERTISEMENTS. ;

Arrtrahwfl Well U J
i 'fiuektre Bledara X4 lay loev, ,.

Rheumatism eured by Hn Joeeeo
Besaedvv'- - :.. ,-

LOCAL BRIEFS. ,

V .t- - ;'
Rules' festival to-nig- ht

Thi Bine Front millinery store on
East Centre street it being remodeled.

"Bright, Jewels" in 8bip Build-in- ir

at'the Mesaenger Opera House
to-nif- ht ;v ,,,iv

Bbaxs we. still keeping. op to
torofiUbe Drioec on the: Northern

English Zephyr GinghamSfe .
.. .

; -

market, - and shipmanta 'xmtinae
Iwrrt from thll lection; 5 l.Vf

'Thi competitiTt arlll 'j)tween
- thi first and second platoon! tf the
Golrolfleflfithivraiorj
HU to-nig- bt, during tW festivities,

. will be worth seeing. ;

Wttwr Vast leeu Mrf fe W; IDilker,
the publio-tpir- i ted, popnlar ' and

'1 ecient'; foremanTbf tutf Eclipse
Bteam .Fire Enrine Gompany, was

LET IT BB KNOWN.

. The .firm of Pvteisoa A Edrauu ton
bavlog'bceB diMolyed by oar matua' con
seat, Iake this means of Informing all
my ft. ads and old customers, as well as
the Tiriuc Gkxsrallt, thut I htye
openai business for mysulf, on Witlnut
stroet, ipposlto the drug storo of M sirs.
Jna W 11111 A Son, where I will be glad
to scrtetiicm as cheerfully and t'.auk- -

rullyalof yore. I carry a full sUx of
everything In iny old line of trsdo. Come
and sec me, any wsj, whether you want
to trad or not I shall always bo glad to
welcome your vUits.

1 I?opoctfully,
4 ED. L. EDMUNDSON.

May.M. 1800,-dwl- y.

New Arrivals.
Dotted Swiss. Black Batistos. Klue Linen

Damisk end Napkins, Lace Collar, at
It. WEIL & UKUS.'

Lay Whipa.
Welnvo dren Uaot. J. B. Iklircrton the

sole affr-nc- for the salo of our celebrated
ocllold.llned whips. This whip li y

rater-proc- f snd for serylce it leads
themajl. Try one and you will buy no
other., LAY Willi' UO.

For Bent,
A dwelling house on Uak struct, next

to 8yngoKue. Apply to
3, J. K. UHI r r IN.

Have your hair cut at Ward the Barber's

Juat fleoelved
A line pf the Aril n ton Cuffs and Colin i s

J KUCI1TLEK A KEHN'8.

Yeaat Oakes.
If yon have not tried Miss Aun Tolcr's

Yeast Cakes. 10 ceuts a dozen, vou should
do so at once, and you will use no other.
Always Ire th at the store of Mr. U. (J.
Perkins, or you cn socura them from Miss
Toler herself.

Our Lines of
Hamberg's, Flouncing and V hitu Uoods
are Immense ' (live us a call.

FUCHTLEK & KEltN.
'i

Juat Eeoelved.
00 pieces BeL'o at 4 cents a yard. GO

pieces 4-- wide 8atU.cn at H cents a yard.
60 pleeH 4 4 French Satk-c- at 'H cents
a yard, at JOdKl'U EDWAHDS.

J. r-- :
in UCbRB QOOdS
We have outdone on rcelves this senRon,
a better stock cannot be found in the 8! it' .

Our prices guaranteed as low as the low
est - 11 WEIL & BUOS.

Happy Hooslera.
Wm. Timmons, Postmaster of Idaville,

nd writes; "Electric Hitter has done
more forme than all other medicines com-
bined, for that bad feeing arising from
Kidney and Liver trouble. John Leslie,
farmer and st okman,of same plaoe, says
"Find Eloctilc Bitters to be the best Kid
ney Liver medicine, made mo Joel like a
new man" J. W. Gardner, hardware
merchant, same town, says : Electric BU.
ters is just the tuing for a man who I all
run down and don't care whether he lives
or dies; ce round new siiengin, gooti ap
petite and fojt lust k he hud a new lease
on lfo. OnlyfjOc. a bottle, at J. II Hill

urs Drug Store

A Bis Bargain.
Fuchtler A Kern are selling Hummer

suits at $3.50. Summer coats at 25 cents.
Qive ua a call,

Bate.
Straw h lU for men, straw lists for boys,
traw hats for children, just reoelvud at

H. WEIL A BItO'S.

Oaferjaffee, &o.
The undersigned wishes to make known

that he has now cabiiages and fruit, pea
nuts, candy and various qu times or Hum-
mer beyersBos, auch as 8xla Water, Oin- -

;er Ale, Cream Ale and Barsapej-UW-
,

inciar. Cider. Ac. which he offers to the
public, alto other drinks, popular cool and
refreshing Ice cold Lemonade, Milk Shakes
mAde when, called for.

HKMtx J. iiurvcuii
One door West of Smith A Yelverton'i
Hardware store.

Try J. R. Qriffln'a Navy Five Cigari.

Merchant Tailoring Department
Our Merchant Tailoring Department la In
full operation. We maae up gooosin
best styles at lowest prices on short notice.

Lawn Tennla
Just received, a large line of Men and
Boys Lawn Tennis Hhoes. Qive us a call.

. ruuuiLbnsaiiiuio.
Got your ahavlnf done at Ward the

Barber'a.M

Bnoklen a Arnica Salve.
Thb Best 8alv In the world for Cuts,

Brntaes. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Khenm, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Ilanda, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money rounded. Prioc 2S cent per
Lax. ForsMeby J. U. UiUlon.
Another Nloe Lot

Of Mouldlnn for Picture Frames at my
shoe Come and let me make your frame
twfore the fair. D. P. IIASKlTf,

Our Btook
Of Gents' FurnWhis Goods Is "comma U

fsatn We can suit the moat fastidious.
IL WEIL A BItOS.

We Are AffenU
For the Haasa A Bon line Men's shoes.
Give ua a look.

.
- rUCHTLER, $WW,

Agitation ia the aecret of the aucoess
of all such measures for the public
weal. Everybody concedes' readily
that Goldsboro peed,' ia well calcu-
lated to support handsomely, and
should have, a cotton factory. Then
why not have, one ?, Certainly where
our people are ao unanimously agreed
upon a matter of public achievement
success is ! assured if we bat ct.
The ". ;knitUng mill l tdlltd
fact, the stock 'baa all . been taken
and the thing will soon materialize
and start operationa. .So, ai we hare
aaid before, if you have any; publio
spirit and enterprise that you want
to; exert rin:Jbehalf of;XJ9ldboro's
greater and . growing prosperity let
tuenr out on the cotton lactory
movement. .Agitate it. .

f PEItSONAliMKIITIOlf.

Mr. J. Griffin i. making Balti
more nil headquartera for the prea
ent . f -

.

, Mr. . Liby Harper, of
Greene county, was Id the city yes
terday. .

.

Mr. Jna H. Powell and hia son
Master Emmet, . are taking in the
celebration at Charlotte. r

Mr. The Edwards, of the Snow
Hill bar, was on a professional visit
to this city yesterday.

Hon.- - J. E. Teterson. our worthy
lord Mayor, ia off for Wilmington
to-da- y, on pur lio business.

Mr.'ard Mrt JaaBusell of this
city, are both confined to their homes
by sickness, we art sorry to know.

Mr. "Johnnie W." Kelson ia off to
Florence, 8. CL, - on a call for water
worts.1- -! We allant him to stay
bright here,"

Jadire flnier Whltaker was in the
cny lor several uonrs yesieraay en
route for Raleiarh, returning from
holding court in the Eastern section
of the State,

; Mr. J B. Daweon,
.

of Inoir, oneis...- "
of the and. moat PQPiar
oftraTeupg aalmerf, if ;q tw city
interviewing ppr merchants, among
whom he has many friends, aa well
as ip social Circle, .

Another N(RiipiQni

GRArrsiK's Stork, C,
Ui ltt'lHUU. I'rr7j 1 w - w 4

EdttmlKUK. We aWaoi so

"modest, and . while admiring the
modeaty of our unknown friend Mr.
Whifser y cannot but feel that

he misrepresented tne political feel

ing of a very, large element oi tne
farmers of Grantham township. Mr.
0. G. Smith it a man of undoubted
ability, but we are not all for hp
over here, Qur. oanadat 1i a young
man, a rarmer, woo . nm wuuuj
unknown ; tori th people .'of Wjne
county, as he performed, (be dutiel
Of Depotr Sheriff of thta countj for
some months; Wlitv W'effl- -

. jif-'el-i-
V- -- Lm icieney, an ii Pij ouwjwfceoi w

to (he ardhoua dntles of the
ofiloe of Superior Court Cleric. Th
gentleman' to whom, we reer is Mr,

J. B. Ienney, ad a. rrandspn 9f
our old Roman,', the ?greatest p
them aU, CoL J.'. Reneto who,

alwftjj 9 i$f and, money for the
Democrat! partyt vf ; , ; 1

man th&t po?W he nominated hy
the Democratic coqveptipp of WTn
oonnty;m?,u7C? nH-- f t

With such candidates aa Charley
Aycock and "Dick" Kennedy, Dem-

ocracy ia invincible,lj.i iFaamxb.

Tbe Mecklenbtmrc DexOavratloi) o( It

iloanmveraa l Mck-bur- g

Decl'Jwtift0 Of Independence
waa wTebxated here to-d- v. senator
Vance waa the orator of the day. lo
hia speech hp V4 eWJ fgneved
class sefMngredregi ahould be eart-f- ul

not to let redrew be turned into
refeng 1 Governor Fowle and State
Auditor Sanderlin also spoke; :

. The finest tradea parade ever aeen

in this city waa made by the local
mercbanta, assisted by four military
companies and nine . fire companies.

There were four entriea tor the
military prize drift The: Raleigh
Governor's Guard, Wilmington light
Infantry, Monroe JJght Iaftntry,
and the Charlotte Iiornett'a Neat
Riflemen. The ' W.ilmjngton com-

pany wa 9 first cV(Z0Q,
Charlotte the second of f 100, and
Monroe the third of $25.

Soatbera General Aaeembly atAelie
rlll Keport of the Ooroailttee on

- Tea peraaoe Aa Araramettl Aaataet
laterfbrenoe or the Church ta Mat- -

i tere ofSeclvlCovernavut A I

AsHiviLLK, May
.

2a The
.
fifth

j s - m i i raaye - session ox me rresDyieriau
General Aasembly opened with
prayer by Rev. J. Rnmple, D. D., o
Salisbury, N. 0.

The reading of the report of tbe
Committee on Temperance, appointed
in 1888, bad been made the special
order for 'to-da- y. It was - immedi-
ately taken up, and required nearly
one hour for ita reading. It fully
covered the entire question. Tbe
report consisted of papera written by
Dr. William Brown, of Florida,
chairman of the Temperance Cora
mittee, accompanied by papers from
Dr. Hodge, of Princeton, and Dr.
Thornwall, of Bouth-Carolin-

a (both
Of whom are now deceased), taking
substantially the same view of the
question as that advanced by Dr.
Brown, who argued against inter
ference of the Church in matters of
social government By conceding
the right of the Church to legislate
on auch questions there waa no tell
ing where it would lead to. In fact
it would ultimately resolve itself
into Church and State despotism,
and was therefore inimical to in di
yidual liberty and ngnts of con-

science.. As to the scriptural inter- -

Erelation as to temperance, It was
e?d to consist in the moderate use

of both, food and drink. Wines of
Scripture were of an intoxicating
character, but were regarded as bles-

sings in their proper and moderate
use. The modern dogma that
Greek and Hebrew translations, sig-

nifying unfermented wines aa he
wines in use waa clearly refuted by
overwhelming authority, many pas-aug- ee

of Scripture being cited. The
question aa to whether the use of
and dealing in intoxicating liquors
debars from communion in the
Presbyterian Church was the main
T ''i1- - 11?- - ar- -e T1.. TY- --

in tae paper ut vr. uuukuSum that it was a matter of ex-

pedience, and cited illustration of
that principle in the teaching of the
Apostles notably that referring to
the essence. Ho the sum of the pur-
port of tbe address and accompany-
ing papers was the recommendation
that the Church declare neither for
prohibition nor for lioeuse.

The Assembly listened with in-

terest, but the conclusion arrived at
by the authors of the papers did not
seem to meet with full approval.

From votes on tbe motion as to
tbe disposal of the report and amend-
ments thereto, it was clearly indi
cated that the Commissioners were
not agreed on the question.

At the conclusion of the reading
Rev. W wrence moved that the
report be placed on the docket until
the next Assembly, and that the re- -

Soft be published and sent to th
Presbyterieij ia order, that

tbev mgh be pjepared to discuss it
aV tne'soesion of 1891. Adopted.

'i" T"k I 1L 1 21.
ijtunng me discussion it was pru-poee- d

0 print the report which did
not 'recommend toUl Abstinence, and
circ.u tate t among the Presbyteries.
Tie ttommissfao inquired who will
pay for the printing! Another re-

sponded, "The whisky men will pay

thei IK".

Dr. Wilson read telegram from
the Assembly at Saratoga, in reply

rPtha greetlPJ sent ciaturday. It
reads

The General Assembly in session
at Saratoga 8prloga responds cor-

dially to your fraternal message, and
invokes upon you grace, mercy and
peace from the triune God." Signed.
Wm. E. Moore, Moderator, and

'
W.

H. Roberta,; Stated Clerk. '

Tbander Swana AUIk.
m out if. a; May 20, 189a

fdilor Arym: Thunder Bwarap

Alliance. No. 444. wiahea you to

please give notice that Dr. "Fox
Person will deliver an address to tbe
Allianoe at the forks of the road,
near the Hatch old mill, on the
third Saturday in June at 2 o'clock.
The speaking will begin at 3 o'clock
sharp. Every body is invited to
hear him. especially Prospect and
Oak Ridge Alliances. We would be
glad, Joe, to have you. come with
him. Youra truly,

; a E. Siirura,
- ; , v Secretary No. All -

Now on ExMplUon.
100 pieces t rench Zephyr Cloth at 124

cents. to pieces Sootoh Ginghams at 10

Pi V.1AOM BrllUantine. all colors
shadea. 100 rieces llamburg and Lace

May tW4I JOSEPH EDWARDS.

4
armed" wth two fiahlng. pqlefC ,Mr.

.iiser nas a very gwa - repuutuon
or truth in the community, hence

he mav be relied noon to renort "kor-- i

rectM retnras.

Sox of as fine' specimens of
sonasb, Capambers and. beets aa are
seep ift the inidpt of the season were
WptW to thisoce. yesterday by

Irs. O. addell? from her garden
jij his'city. '.' Many wpp a w4 M"
mirpd theb did pot beHerethej were
rajsed in Gpldsboro, jhej were- - ao
fine; bu ther were, all the Bame,'as

ra. Waddell's garaen win prove w
nT. who yiair Jt. A V V ' '

Vfa are l receipt of en in vitation
(o attend the poromcnoemopt exefl
piseg ' ot Peace - ImtltPte Raleigh;
amopg the gradnatipg claaa pt whiph
we notice the name of one of Golds-boro- 'a

most talented 'add popular
yonng ladiea, Miss Margaret Smith,
who it honored '"with tbe;wValedio-tory.- ?

This high distinction, which
ia always the reward of merit, ia rerv
gratifying to Mi-Smi- th'! hoata of
inenda here. ; f.,..w.." it!

Hbbi is a pointer- - for Goldsboro.

yamj NewberirVjaZ. The
Jive and poshing k men'of .LaGrangt
want a cotton factory and .they have

have been, aabscribed, each stock
holder annonncine that if necessarr

PQVMti
Absolutely Pure.

A oromB of tartar haklu 'rowdnr. IIIvKmI
of all lu leavlna slrnafth. V. B. OoMmmral

Mr. .I.C, Kamloraon, Gen-
eral Manairor ChatlancMwa
Southern K. H. Co. says he
Aor not bollave there la a
enso of KheumatUm that
Mrs. Jos Person's Homady
wl'lnot mire. ni that It Is
t he itnost roenlolno fur Indl-irvatl-

he has ever uaud.

DR. R. A. SMITH,
Ottiee on John strtwt, near tha Post Office,
ltusldenoo oorner UeorsesudChsstDUtitreoU,

(VAII calls In elthor city or oountrr wll
rcut-lv- prompt attention.

rpiCR DALH rrAUK OALK JV
-- T7I0LET IUUS- V 10LET ORU18

LA8T WBKK WAS t'N l'HECBDBNTKD,

KVKRVIIODY 8AY8 ITS THB NICBST

rpooTH lirAwu rpoorii "irASN
JLOOTII V AHH A(K)rH VX8H

ON THE MARKET.
Uli,

IIY-- MADKONLY -

MILLER & SHANNON.

IMPORTANT! T M POUT ANT !

IMPOUTANT! 1 Ml'OUTANTl

I LKIKY YOU It DRINKING WATKR

An thus presurve your boalth- -

THE

G ATK
ATK TY

IJTOVH FILTER

tU(X,K88P'UI.LY I)I8I'08B8 OF ALL

Hurt of Inrvir.ipswn. wormi, inseota.all sorts
of anlm iloulu, and all other i npurltlrs, thus
rendering your Drinking Wator absolutely
pure.

-- YOU 8ALB B- Y-

SMITH & YELVERTON.
OOLDSBOBO, N a.

May f.

-- TUB CRLBtlRATBD
-- TUB CULEIIltATKD

BUCKEYE BINDERS-BIND- ERS

BUCKEYE

MOWBH8. MOWBH8,
MOWRtte, MOWKU8,

AND
AND

TABLE-RAKE- TABLE-RAKE-

TABLE RAKES, TABLE-RAKE-

-- FOR BAI.B BT- -

FOR BALB 11Y- -

ED. TAYLOR. ED. TAYLOR.
ED. TAYLOR. ED. TAYLOR.

KO0TH WALWUT BTRBBT.
SOUTH WALNUT BTRBBT.

LIMB, CF.MBNT, HAIR, PLABTBR, OUANO
LIMB, CKMKNT. H AIR, PLA8TBR.OUANO

May

Buy a Nary ' 've Cigar, kept by J.'R.
Griffin.

Neckwear.
The finest line of Neckwear Just received

at FUCUTLERA KERB'S.

The First Step.
Perhaps you are run down, can't eat,

can't sleep, can't think, can't do anything
to yoar satisfaction, and you wonder what
alls yon. Yon should heed the warning,
you are taking the lint step into Nervous
Prostration. You need a Nerve Tonic
and in Electric Bitten you will find the
exact remedy for restoring your nervous
system' to its normal, healthy conditio
Surnrlsloir results follow tha use of this
great Nerve Tonic and Alterative. Your
appetite returns, good digestion Is restored,
aaa the Liver ana juaneyi resiiTe
healthy action. Try a bottle. Price 50o
at J. IL IIUl A Son's Drug Store,

Ward the Barber guarantees satisfac-
tion, la baL cutting and shaving.

y eBeaaiaaai..a.sBaasaBaBMBBeaMsanaMBa

Baibriffgevn Home
Our ewa Importation, fall regular made

at only 15 oentt per pair, or $1.75 per

FRENCH CHALLIES,
0

Silk Finish Henrietta,
60 CBNTB AND TO CENTS.

MOHAIR BRILLIANTINE
STRIPED AND PLAIN.

Doable WUtsTABWotl Tamlse,

A 8PKC1AI, BARGAIN IN

SPRING MILLINERY!
A complete and varied assortment of

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets,
both Imported, and those of our own Dianu-faotur- e.

In all the New and Correct styles, for
both ladles and children.

WB DO NOT OFFER ANY CHRAP

AUCTION TRASH
to our customers. We will sell Good Goods at

low We want your trade.

Free Delivery.
We prepay all mall or express chartea on
orders amounting to 14.00 or over, when the
oash Is enclosed.

M. E. CASTEX & CO.

Racket Store.
OUR SPRING STOCK

Has arrived, and a blfush every day
for out

Dress Goods
MILLINERY,

SH0I3,
HATS,

CLOTnnra,
STATIONISY,

MEN and BOY'S 8PRINQ HATb

cumin POLES,
LACI GOODS,

notions, &a

LOOK AT OU- B-

Trunks, Yalisies, and Parosol,

TOP WILL OFTBN BEAR THAT

GOODS ABE BOUGHT CHEAP

This Bprlns-- . then listen for ourename.

Racket Store.
WATTS & WATTS

have Just received from New Tort a large and
eiecmot asaortawut wt

Goli ii Uw Jewelry,

of the Ktest styles, eonstsMng of .

BRACELBT9 WITH KBTK8, K!f IHT8
Of BADGES, CHJ RMS JOLADiai BILVBR KtCK LACKS

--AND THI

FINEST GOLD WATCHES,
WEDDING PRESENTS,

AND ITAHTTHIWO IK OVK U5S
Thankfnl for pa pasroaaa w kept for a

aaare oi your tiw
WATT3 &"v7iT se

' ifi'lirbpld r4oare,.,b'ia ;nw?r f
tarea.r.That ia ihe,n4l.f Wk we
ike wf hear. It has a true business

YlTTHlKS ia i& readjqesa for
. the Rifles' anpper and festival in the

second atory of. the Wejl Building
- to-nig- ht The ladiea havepotbeen

idle and their generosity has known
- no bounds, r consequently a lavish

abundance oi; good things in the
way of , substantial and palatable

. eatables and tempting and delicious
delicacies will greet all visitor to

- the rooms to-nig- ht J very one
ahould ga , No one' can, aSord to

- miaaj t he"4 competitive drill of
rpe wp platoona'of the Rifles will be
jn nterpstipg feature. ;

Te Briiht Jewelaa Missionary

Jihip Jj(ai4mg nterumment. at me
Opera Honge 8 ' o'clock.
Admission 35 and iyenta. They
will get through by ft 15 o'clock, to
that all who favor Ahem with their
presence will havjplenty of time to
patronize the festival for the benefit

'., of the Rifles, after the performance.
We bespeak for the "Bright Jewels,"
a large audience, aa the object of
their entertainment ia the worthiest

: jf ' fsrth. in tjma,
' And let

iverybodygo.- -' ; t
WxLt, who is going to U the next

"Cottonarticle on theto write an


